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one lot of land which was sold on the south by King Street, fL

Continued J-- f"je few
upon fin advance bid. made in ord in Deed Book 29, page 376;
the Special' Proceeding entitled 29. 422;, and 46, 543. ,:
Cecil JU- - Skinner and wife et Dated and posted this Govern:

Is vs. "Lewis - H. JLitchfield. her Slat, 1963. .
, ,

widower, et als, the Undersigned ; . ; .. C. JR. JSOLMESj
COMMISSIONER will on the Trustee. ,

17th day of December. 1 1963 at Nov29.Dec6 ' '

Cr,:;i Ervin
SAYS .

tions on anyone or unduly cri-

ticised. I would save said just
what I have said jf my preacher

oy jonn y. v: " wuu, .mie wesi ,uy reuun, nurun ujr faim,
Mae Lane, to William Belch, said east beginning. at the
Jot approximately 34 feet on the southwest corner of ' the1, John
north side of Willow 6treet and Oreeey. line, end running wester-runnin-g

north approximately loo ly along King Street 31 feet to
feet and was sold on the J4ia Felton line, thence northerly! 82

day of January, 1946. (2) Also, feet along said Felton line Mo
one lot of land adjoining the lfne;1 thence easterly alpng said,
north side of John D. Lane's lane 31 feet to Creecy "4ine,
present line and bordering WiM thence southerly along said Cree
low Street for a distance1 of 85(cy line 82 feet to King Street,
feet to a ditch; ihen a northerly the place of beginning. For-fu-

, Yashington - On the eve of 'were involved. I think tha most Sou toltelM NOTICE W jSAW
the thanksgiving week-en- d re--5 of the statements I have made Perquimans County; North Caro-- J Under' and by virtue of the

lina,-offe- r for sale- - to the high- - 'power of sale contained in thatcess. Congress paused to ponder can be proven by (j0i3s word,
the series of tragic events that and J challenge anyone to prove est bidder for cash upon ah fenam aeea oi trust executed

opening bid of $5835.58, that cer-- Minnie iiony Kanaoipn ana
have seen the , death , of one tnerwe. But f you think I ve4 tain of jga be- - husband Lucious Randolph, se along said ditch to the tlier description and chain of ti

tie see deed book 30, page 471,line of the Brinn Est. This beresident and we coming jnw siuc ny necu, wu ui-- uqc wu Jng jn Bethel Township, Per-- , August ao, 101, una racaraea
Public p. Registry of Perquimansquimans County, North Carolina in Book ,M. D. 36 at page 331,

and more particularly described Perquimans County Registry, de-- as

follows: t t - .'fault having been made in the
office of another, Historians ci urob (so to speeM 1 bow
have the awesome task of plae-ji- n bumble submission to you govnty, N,(C(V ytu(

jng the lot sold November 29,
1948 by John D. Lane and wife
to Thomas R. iLane and wife.
Said deed being recorded in

Beginning i at an A iron take 1962 PLVIOUTIf 8, 4&or sedantng in perspective tne series oi,o? your jorgixewess. next to said Dewej' Avenue ap- - .1That certain tract of f land in7SKS? " .J? J." iuAc?5occurrences that saw an assas-- i The best ' loucs sometimes R.,k.i rrtllru: tj'..: vuBrcujr saiu aeea ui Book 32, page r228. For further proximately ,halt way, between
description and chain of title see this Jot and the lot bought by Savpy , r low . mileagemistakes qr make errors. County. II Zr&ainriATZt being by the terms thereofsin's bullet remove from life the . make

judgment. The Bible iron pipe on the east side of "ifE Q Iff5i Jy-,?.?- wf!' being of John F. Kennedy. As in their wui 01 i. n. iTftinue recoraea Wj Miss Mae Wood WuisioWs line,
WiU Book L Clerk Superior! thence an easterly course for 47
Court's Office, and Deed Book feet, thence a southerly course

k . L - it. nwt m. h,mKi;M 'Wvnne Ftoi me moment, ine mooa oi me f,- - ,......B -- ,, --r-rr Jrr' wiU offer tor sale at nu
Nation seems to be summarized blocks in the path of others. ' If "ri" --Yi "iJ u"". tion to the highest bidder for oo, cose i nvsv. j ijor xua ieet purauei tu miss Mae

Perquimans Couhty, N. Cin the words: "one touch of sor-- we've been guilty along this line. 71 dea. an min f ian k.Ow'- - ?t the front cdoor . qf the

1061 PLYMOUTH Pelyedee Sport Coupe
V-- Low" MUeaoe; Extra Clepnl

..''",::-,- W-'-- ,. .:'..,'".;""' ' .'.'',;''';.''

1960 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 6 cylinder
yn,,r moi,M tk. ivnriH let's nrav that God mav remove, to an iron nine. then so 91 Ho Perquimans; County Court House

Wood Winslow's 'line back te
Dewey Avenue, thence a wester-

ly course, along $aid Avenue 47
feet to ' the starting point.1 For

' akinV; This generation and thosethem and forgive

k,rn.. .,:n .mho. tu' Some mnv tninK wnat I've . "i . n, n fwinfir.wryimu..,Tnn r- r :r -- -. aeg. w, 7.58 chains, thence S. "r.rrr?' : deed of Manual shlftr sedan.faid is out 01 aaie. x uoni.eo deg. West 6 chains to an iron .5,

That certain house and lot sit-
uated on Pennsylvania Avenue;
commencing at a point on said
Avenue 172 feet from the corner
of Railroad Street and Pennsyl-
vania1 - Avenue, and running
thence north S3 deg. west along
Pennsylvania Avenue 42 feet;
thence north 35 deg. east 150
feet; thence south 53 deg. west

Uhink anything that can be said Dine, thence N 78. rfouW 9 tn ,"usl; iut

further description and chain o
title see deed book- - 30, page 472,
Public' Registry of Perquimans
County. N. C. ,

BETHEL TOWNSHIP,
PERQUIMANS COUNTY,

, NORTH CAROLINA.

chains, to an iron pipe,': thence ttne .0U!ltJU 01 1.pra-Ulman-s

N. 52 deg. W. 3.04 chaiAs to North Carolma. -
iron pipe, thence ;56 deg w" f SSS'0?.

about whiskey is ever out of
date.

J. L. LANE,
Star Route, Winfall, N. C.

sorrow," and men . and women
years later will recall their ,ta-tip- h.

oni'thit fateful afternoon
asthe awful tragedy unfolded.

Out of the tragedy, our coun-

try 'has witnessed grandeur, too,
in the jiaaryelous courage and
beauty and pathos of the late

38 feet; thence: south 31 deg.
west 150 feet to Pennsylvania ' That' certain tract or parcel!
Avenue, the Place of. beginning.
For further description and chain

' Take away ' from our hearts
that love of the beautiful, and V '1President's widow and children. of title see deed" nook 35, page

202, Public Registry of PerquimIt saw united as it has seldom yu lake away all the charm of

1960 VALIANT V200 4-do- or
k

. .Aplomaiic transmission. ,).
I960 PLYMOUTH Savoy V;8, 4-d- r. sedan

TorquefUte, red and white J '' , .

1959 FORD or Sedan, V-- 8 , .

Jordomatic; extra cleanl .

1959 PLYMOUTH or Wagon, V-- 8
- . Sport Suburban; Power Steering; Real, Real Cleanl

1958"VteRURY4-dobr- ; . .

6.94
u.a cnams,

chains to a ditch.?Correw U B,E9INI?FG,aAan.v; PInt n thf
,

line, thence S. 79 deg. W.' 9 92 Low Ground
chains along a lead ditch, thence oa,d', sa'd lan?
N. 67 deg. 30 min. W. l.l chains. ithtat teads th fl prop;
thence N 57 la erty, and thence along said
thence S. 89 dig. w! cKS P?d Ro1adjn
thence along run ' of branch 4 o lead ditch:
chains to an iron pipe,. corner of,then-c- .5n, easterly direction
Berry estate property thence N. altn said large lead ditch to
59 deg. 30 min. E. 13.02 chains ; buee,lt stum? by Sma el
to an iron pipe, thence N. d?tch; fhence "long said nalkt)r
deg. W. 5.95 chains to an irorJdltch northerly direction
pipe the point of the beginning I bacjc ,

to said lane; thence along

life. : ,.;.

oi land ui Bethel Township, Per-
quimans County, N. C, adjoin-
ing the lands of J. S. McNideri
Dewey Perry, Fleetwood White
and the road leading- - from state
highwajr to Bethel, and known
as the . Pompey Britt land con-

taining 10 acres more or less.j
For further description and chain
of title,' see deed book 30, page
209, Public Registry of Perqilim-

Jean Jacques Rousseau.
sice the burial of the Unknown
.Soldier the leaders and the 'min-Ue- rs

of the world as they stood
si-'- by side on the grassy slopes

ans County, jn. c.
Bounded on the north by Wil-

low Street bounded on the east
by Railroad Avenue, bounded on
the south, by W. H. Ward lot,
now owned ' hy iZ.? A.-- ; Harris,

IN MEMORIAM
In andmemory of our 'dear

.. o vArlington ioverlooking .our loving daughter ''and sister, fia bounded on. the - west S by ( the
containing 30.2 acres, more or oaiu lane 111 a fcow.nj Thomas m White lot, now, own
1 0nH"hin .i,. r . back to said LOW GROUND ed by Z; A.: Harris, being 90i, feet l uThe said above desorjbed prop,made by David, Cox, Jr.. sur- - ROAD, and being one acreinrore

' !.. . . Ii a uuy eauippeu, a s i .veyor, July 4th.. 1963, lot, 104 feet deep oa the sbuth. Tracts; in groups of several
line of said lot, 67 feet wide on tracts, j. as requested: 'fnd. as ,a
the front side and 84 feet wide whole. ".. 59 FOItll Ton Truck, V--8

A cash deposit of 16 per cent
of the first $1,000.00 and 5 per
cent of the balance will be re-
quired of the successful bidder.

This the 30th day of Novem-
ber, 1963. ''

Cjppjtol It found IJalle Selas- - chel Spivey.'who was killed De-s!- e

and Charles de Gaulle and "e'-- i I960 on her way back
oiheh unjtfed in tribute f-- we' know when

' t. a fallen hero. . i dawned, that morning
AJ the Week wore on all the What', sorrow, the; day would

problems of the country remain- -' , ring, , , ,
ed ',s they rhaUd beenan or fh

'move burden for the President . jo part from one we loved so
.tnd the Congress. Congtess gotf . dearj v :r; 1;-

-
j,

-

a personal look into the think-,Sh- e went away with a smile and

ring Jol ' the mem President, .when fshe goodbye to 4 of us.
he iehvered his message t6 the Never did we think this was
joinf session), t think it was sig- - the last:

Real Cleanl.

The highest bidder at said sale
will be required to immediately
deposit with the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Perquimans
County, North Carolina an
amount equal to 10 of the bid
up to and including $1,000.00
plus 5 of any excess over
$1,000.00 and the balance of the

on the oacK- - oi saia 101. v r or i iune ma 'above aescriDea prop-furth- er

description and chain of erty. Will e sold subject to.the
title, see deed book 33, page, 249, N.f C. General Statutes regard-Publ- ic

Registry of ..Perqmans ing Judicial Sales,, as. tp an
N C. .; ,' ;,';',,jvancft, or, up-s- et bid qn the prop- -SILAS M. WHEDBEE.i'i Commissioner. Adioinine the lands' of C. W. i erty as sola, and as to the 4e.--

Dec6,13 White and others and bounded as.posit required of the successful
follows: One house and lot, in ibidder at the day of sale, j

e

Town of Hertford, bounded I Dated and posted this1 7th day

I purchase price will be due upon
I delivery of the deed. ;
I This the 5th day of November, TOWE MOTOR CO., INC.North Carolina,

Perquimans Countv. on the north by lot formerly be-- 1 or woyemner, law.nificant iand expected that Presi- - ,wne? ne" worK on eartn was S. M. WHEDBEE. -done. longing to W. E. White and C. Phone 426-566- 1 License 1690 Hertforcdenlf Johnson,; who has been in W. White mow Z. A. Harris),
Whereas the undersigned, act- - lat)J- -

mg as Trustee, in a certain Deed - ARCHIE h. SMI1H.
of Trust, executed by Douglas Trustee.
M. Kinc dated the itb dav ,.f Nov22,29,Decti,13

CHAS. E. JOHNSON.
: Commissioners of

,
'

, the Court. : . 'timately acquainted with Con east by lot formerly belpnging
gress and its workings for many Tovl5,22,29,Dec6AUgUSC, 1941. and recorded in

Rnk AO n .. on T

to E. V. Perry (now C. W. wnite
or Z. A, Harris), south by Grubb
Street extended and west byMnrtuAoo worm Carolina.ov. ",v u, HpBC U, 01

the office of the Refiister "er.ulmans couniy, Woods Avenue. For further de- -
'years, would say; 'Congress can
expect the full cooperation 01

this Administration that the ex-

penditures, of your government

" In The Superior Courtueeas 01 Perquimans County.! scriDtion and chain of title, see
Before The Clerk.foreclosed and offered for sale deed book 34. page 532, PuVlic

Gone but not forgotten,
f Mother, Daddy and

Brother.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as Admini-
strator of the estate of Jesse
Horace Baker, deceased, late of
Perquimans' County, North 'Caro-
lina, this is tto notify all per-aun- k

shading Wajrosjajurtifr;, the
estate of said deceased" to ex-
hibit them to th iindprqiKnprf al

the land hereinafter oWrihwl-SMan- S. Elliott, administratrix, Closing Out OurRegistry of Perquimans i:ouiwy,Marie S. Elliott, widow, Myrtle North Carolina.
Ai certain ' lot situated in the

and whereas wjthin the time al-
lowed by law an advance bid
was filed with the Clerk of the
Superior Court, and an Kder is-
sued directing the. TrusUw to re-
sell fsaid land lioon ah nnpnina

N. E. Glur and husband. Carl-
ton P". Glur, and Frances &
Smith and husband, William
Paul Smith, Ex Partee.

NOTICE OF SALE .

Under and by , virtue of an orS

Town, of Hertford ,N. C-- , on the
north Side of Market Street,,;
bounded on ' the ' north by the

Will be administreed with thrift."
It was indicative of the practical
sortf of man the new President
is that lie would pledge that the
"government will set an example
for prudence and economy", and
that) he wautcllV&t'dteillihl jlk
'firmly believed in the

aw (integrity ' 6i thn
legislative branch." "I promi.K?

lot of Timothy Morgan estate,bid ; of FI VE HUNDRED. AND on the east by the store or i

tn'iyof".'
J

warehouse lot of William 'Mardre,
on the west by-'t-he Tom Hoffler
lot and on the south by said

J ujt ue will De pleaded in bar of
their' recovery. 'All persons in-
debted to said estate will please

tm

i

A

f

4V

- 'i"-:,"ii's- i H''iU'Ui

IFTV-FlV- - DOLLARS AND.der of,,, the Superior,; Spurt of
WO10p. CENTSk($555.O0;,'" j Perquimans County, made in the

Now,"itherefore, vjnder 'prd by special '
proceedings entitled, as

irtue of said order of' the Clerk '
above, the undersigned commisv

if the SuperiorA.Cburi. of 'Per-.sione- rs will on the 10th day of
mmans iCoiirrfty; andJhe power December, 1963, at 11:30 .o'clock
it sale' contained ,3n said Deed A. U., at tha courthouse doorjinif Trust, the Undersigned Trus i Hertford, 'Perquimans County,
tee! will .offer for .sale, 'upon saidiNorth Carolina, offer for sale to
)pening bidl at' public auction to the highest bidder for cash 'those

Market Street., For further de-- j
scription and cjiain Qf title see
deed book 32, page 555, Public i

make immediate payment, 1you', he continued: ."thut Tfsh:i)l This ruh day'61 Kovetober,tlw3ys respect this", I think
(hest . statements carry ' pn ,
surarice that, will' give the coun

North Carolina.'. ;. " ,, '
A certain house and lot sitAdministrator or

try piuch stteHility. iniiim.iAlXim uated on the east side of Gumi
Avenue, in the; Town of Hert- -'

he highest bidder for cash at certain tracts of land lying and
ihe door, of, ,the .Court House jn being in Hertford - and Bethel

. . . you will find a wonderful selection of .gifts here, toys and
hobby gifts for the kiddies! We. are closing our Hobby Shop
and all merchandise has been drastically,, reduced in i order to

1

clear this merchandise in a short time, Wje have a few bi-

cycles and, tricycles kft. Cpnl $e 'ypu'H really save, AJsio:,
games, AMT model car kits, tennis rackets basketball and vol- -

nt--i uuiu, imui in jjurouna, at nao lownsnips, vuumjOit of this'' tragedy-'hhr-
f ipdme K', M., onSaturday, the 7th day North Carolina, and more par

a rdafftrmation of our faith ir
constitutional government.- - It

ford, bounded" on ' the north oy
property of J R. Stokes, on the
east by property of J., S. McNid-e- r,

on the south by property of
J. R. Stokes, and on the west by
Gum Avenue, and being set out
and' described as lot No. 31 on
Plat recorded in Plat Book No.

ticularly described as follows:
HERTFORD TOWNSHIP, i
PERQUIMANS COUNTY,

V; NORTH, CABPUNA ;V

Lving and being m the Town

has (demonstrated the marvelous,

ji uecemoer, 1963, the follow-n- g

described prooerty. located in
Belvidere Township, Perquimans
bounty, North Carolina, particu-'aM- y

defined ' and described as
ollows. viz.: ,

leyball sets Ask fpfc it; we have itjwisdom' of the then who founded

NOTlCfl OF,ADMlKl$T3ATIOK
Having qualified .as Admini-

stratrix of the estate of,. Gideon
J. Saunders,"' fleceasea, --lite oi
Perquimans County, North Caro-
lina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate
of said deceased to exhibit their
to the undersigned at 527 West
over Blvd., Elizabeth City, N. C.
pn or before the 15th day ol
May, 1964, or this notice will bt
pleaded in bar of their recovery
All persons indebted to said e

of Hertford, Perquimans County, which see for further de- -
Bounded on the north by the i N. C., situated on Pennsylvania scriDtion

Avenue, commencing at a point LANDING'S HOBBY SHOP
LocATEp in, r .

LAND1CM S5JPPLV - C0f.lOTY

on saia Avenue lit) zeet irom
Railroad Street and running
thence north 53 deg. west along
Pennsylvania Avenue 42 feet;
thence north 31 deg. east 150

feet; thence south 53 deg. east 42
feet: thence south 31 deg. west

lands of Timothy Perry, on the
last by the lands Of Fernando
Jhappell, (formerly Cartwright),
in the south '

by the lands of
3. W. Chappell, on the West by
he State Highway leading from
telvidere to Gliden, North Caro-5n- a,

containing 12 acres more or
ess, and being a part of the
and conveyed to Elbert N. Chan- -

FIRST TRACT: Beginning at
intersection of King and Covent
Garden Streets,, thence westerly
along King Street t, thence
northerly 82 feet, thence easter-
ly 31 feet to Covent Garden
Street, thence southerly along
Covent Garden Street 82 feet to
point of beginning, at King
Street.' For further description
and c,hain of title see deed book

tate,;wlll please.. make;' immediate
payment. - V4 - v

our government and drafted
' '

': I think the Nation is fortunatt
that, we have an-(ab- and ex-

perienced leader to guide our
country in a most difficult time
President Johnson .comsintavoiA
fice with perhaps the most pro
found knowledge : of Tiationa'.

problems of. juny Vice, President
who! has ever succeeded to thi
Presidency under similar circum-
stance: I" think the fresident is
a leader who will seek to ob-

tain . attainable legislation, and
that he will have a successful
.Administration.

xnis stn aay or wovemoer
1963. 150 feet to Pennsylvania Ave.;

Phone 426-551- 6 f Hertfordrf, C
the place of beginning, tor
further description and chain of
title see deed book 41.. page 299.
Public Registry of Perquimans

jell by Robin Brinn and wife,
y deed of record in the office

4
MRS. EURA. $. HALL,

,
' -- ' Administratrix f

Gideon J. Saunders
Jlovl5,22.29,Dec6. SECOND '.TRACT: Bounded1or me register or - ueeas in

ioov . base and hini . County. N. C
North Carolina. v' "

Perquimans County. trlCEFEKDULES; SUCCESlCri CF f64
the identical land conveyed this Being th the Town of Hert.'
lay (August 16. 1941) to Doug- - ford and being , all of that prop
as M. King by Elbert 'N.: Chap- - erty located on the north side,
jell and wife; excepted from the of Willow Street which was heir- -
lOreeoine described tract nf lanH n W Whits nnii PKaHps

NOTICE 'OF RESALE
Under and by virtue of a'

order of the Superior Court b
Perquimans County, North Caro I separate- - small tracts contain- - E. White from M. H. White, with

ng altogether- about 2 acres of the exceDtion nf two certain lotsina, . ordering a Resale of thThis IfTheiUfe property hereinafter , describe b and, conveyed in deeds of rec-- herein described as follows: (1)
I

'..t.'"V....-- ! 1 .'I

,
; I;lTavlor Theatre

Edenlon,N,C.

SAXE-FAK- M EQUIPMENT
Two miles north of Sunbury, N. C. Road No. 1320 lust
off of Highway Ne. 32. Walter Blanchard Efllt.
Time 10:00 A.M. Sat. Dec, 14, 1963

John Peeri Pogom Tlow nt Hitch)
Ferguson Bottom Plow nt Hitch)

DONALD R. THOMAS

"4
Trailers , - ,

NTo. 227 John Deere Two Row Corn Picker

Thursday and Friday,
December 1-- 6

' Vincent Pric ''d ' '

.. Pebra Paget in .

"THE HAUNTED PALACE"
('iwuiuSfup and i'ulur

':, O

Saturday, December 7

s bui Mo.vrrRK
Walter Brennan in

"SHOOTOUT AT BIG SAG"
Johnny Cash- In

"THE NIGHT RIDER"
and

"FIVE BOLD WOMEN",- - -

I 20 John Deere Tractor
reruson 35. Tractor (1963 Model):

1 Fengusoq 35 Tractor Multipotver (1963 Model)
1 Ferguson 30 Tractor
1 h ff. John Deere (Tandom) Disc Harrow '

16 ft. Fonl Disjc Harrow U Hitch)
t 7' ft; Kins Disc Harrow 73-noi- nt JTit(4i

'I
t 6' ft. Rhodeick Lane Disc Hnrrow (Tandom Type)

Carriei1 . . ,
1 '

v

Ferguson Planter with Candy Applicator" '

There came a knock on the
door. A woman ppened" lLam'
there stood a man who needed
a shave, haircut, and clean
clothes? "What do you want?"
she snapped. "Could you please
spare me something to eat?"
the man asked. "Why don't you
get a job," she snapped. He
was startled, and she said, "You
don't have to make an excuse, I
know your kind I'll try and
find something". She handed
hi.-- ' a can of sardines and three
cold biscuits, - you ca have
these, I was going to throw it
out to the dogs anyhnwv You
heve to eat it wit there," I don't
want you to mess 'tip my house,"
ahe said. The next day he came
back and knocked ''again. She
bpened the door and said, "What
can I do for you?" He was
clean shaven, had a haircut, nd
was wearing a pew suit. "I
'want to pay you for the food
you gave s me yesterday." He
had a good job but wanted to
find out how his wealthy brother
and sister would treat a tramp or

? If you're after a little more action than you've biA accustomed to floor b'compicteiyfp;;!. And uriar fiehooil? Asfandard V5(31t ': ,
s

i getting in.rhe e fjpld, tookWhat we've got for you. The 64
, jjcu. ln) with turn musrie than is, common in ather tow-pric-e cars, f j

Oil
12- Row iiuanfV bower with" Candy Applicator
lZRow Power Driven Victory .Rotary Hoe'

(J tohnsoii Crip SfKajer
1 Crop Diister 'V 'iIj

'
Dodge Polara hardtop, quick moving automobile that doesn ' Price? Fight with cars like fard and Chevy: 4tere' our pfopo f
opk, ride, or feel like any car vou've ever tried before,. 'sition4-wh-y buy just any tarf wherjfoti taAf step up tt

'' luxury is standard equipment on this one." The interior,. for instance, ..Oodji1' and a lot mora automobile. Are people 'taking to up on it?

. s The front seat has extra deep foam padding and featarea y Oodga's.saletfncsa more than fqur timos'thatiof the Industry i

'
ppmfort-providin- g a cental armrest it no extra cost The fecf!cknowa;-'-- i

' '' "' " t S " A

li

l
IK-
S'

:
1

Sunday and Monday, i

December 8-- 9 - . t .
Seen Coonery and
Ursula Andress in .

"DOCTOR HO"
Ir'fc'tl'W'

9

Tuesday, December 10 .

AU Star Cast iri '

,
. "JULJU8 CAESAR" ,

w FergusiMj Cultivators '

(,
. .

1 plarJi hwk Alanure Spreader
'

Section Harrow ,
- . .

Peanut Pigger
1 Peanut Weeder Hitch)
1h-1- 6 ft. A!umnum Conveyor

'.1 Grease Guns ; .
' " '

,
' " V '

3 John Deere Hydraulic Cylinders
1

- i

R-r- ililler' f -
2-- 50 by 2d .Tires M Wheels ,s
,Nurriprotf Tools, Shovels, Rakes, Hammerar,

TEHMS: CASH
Auctioneer; Lamar A. TiziAL.i '

iirtiW(n nrCpiplnj Deeember
Ely is 9?mXpi in ( , .

"FUM m ACAPULCO" :'f:. II).itC.

Jesus. If they came to your
xr, how would you treat them?

I you love or hate? The Bible
: s "Thou shalt love thy neigh-- r

as thyself,'? Romans 13:9.

main's first care should be
oM the reproaches of his

22G-22- 3 Dobb vStrect c.
'4. .

TRY A WEKLT CLASSIFIED --TV, C"1 "r "; v


